A&E Committee Meeting Minutes

Call to order
A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on August 29th, 2018.

Attendees
Attendees included Andrew Yang, Sarah Tressler, Ritah Karera, Fanny Lomingo, Megan Porter, Melody Westphal, Megan Brock.

Members not in attendance
Rebecca Stalnaker

Approval of minutes
Last month’s Minutes were approved.

Upcoming Events

20th Anniversary Party (Saturday, September 15, 6-10 pm):
- Sarah, Melody, and Andy will coordinate to supply movie(s) for great room during event
- Considered Monsters University, Rio, or other G-rated
- Andy will purchase Amazon gift cards for chip leaders, after confirming chips will be counted during event

Speaker Series (all booked except Nov 21, 8-9 pm):
- Management approved the use of Google forms for RSVP, Andy will start generating RSVP forms for each presenter as the date nears

Fall Yard Sale (Saturday, September 22, 8 am-1 pm):
- Sarah will purchase 80 balloons from dollar store instead of Party City and inquire about borrowing Irina’s van
- Andy will post in Washington Post, Nextdoor, and Patch a week in advance
- Need someone else to post in proper Facebook groups

Bunco (Wednesday, September 26, 7-9 pm):
- Andy will purchase food and snacks for event
- Fanny will purchase five prizes, totaling about ($50, suggest housewares or gender-neutral prizes)
Fun Run (Saturday, October 13):
- Megan suggested setting up this event
- Have the option to hold run clinic before (ask Ray Celeste)

Kid’s Halloween Carnival (Saturday, October 27):
- Waiting for the Board to approve Irina sponsoring the entire event
- Megan suggested foam animal masks as a craft idea
- Other activities include games, photo booth, Halloween music and dancing, black tablecloth “maze” in great room?

Past Events

Annual Pool Party
- About 500 people, lower than expected, lots of leftover food, consider posting yard signs, shuttle bus signs, and even setting up an events calendar to better advertise the event
- Rental furniture was not the highest quality, jenga blocks smaller than expected, perhaps use another vendor next year
- 20 cases of soft drinks were a bit short, 10 cases of 40 pack water was enough

Fall Happy Hour:
- About 50 people attended, right amount of food
- Consider using vehicle to move tables instead of manual cart

CPR Training:
- 8 people attended, Marty Menez is now capable of hosting training and/or emergency preparedness training in the future

New Ideas

Monthly Home School Event (third Tuesday of every month 10 am-noon)
- Melody suggested event, awaiting management to confirm the great room is available for no charge during the daytime